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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

JtaDGE Or SUPREME COVAT,

HON.- GEORGE• SHARSWOOD,
PutLADELPIIIA.

The Hon. Geergo Sherwood.
Chief JusticeWoodward has deserved

fram the Democracy of the State ofPenn-
sylvania, any position of honor or dignity
in their, power to bestow. Ofgreatlearn-
iag,•spoiless integrity, and large sympa;
thies, he has won for himself such an es-
timation from his fellow citizens as must
respect his wishes, whether they be for
public service or retirement. He upheld
the law in the face of popular clamor, and
made it respected in the midst of a pas-
sionate civil strife, and against the frowns
of power. He was tolerant even of the
intolerant, and serenely brave, at a time
when such virtues brought their posses-
sors obloquy rather than reward.. Itwould
hai-e been, therefore; a great pleasure to
the Democrats of Pennsylvania had they
been permitted to continue on the Su-
preme -Bench one who has so much
adorned it.

Judge"Woodward has, however, de.
nied them that gratification. His views
of his duty, as expressed in his letter de-
cling a renomination published in these
columns 'blue weeks ago, so imperatively
resisted the popular inclination, that no
course was left to the Democracybut that
of respectful though regretful assent to
his wishes. In this situation, with the
Judgeship ofthe Supreme Court in their
gift, great solicitude was manifested as
to the proper person upon whom the ju-
dicial mantle should fall; and without
disparagement to any of the learned and
distinguished gentlemen named for that
exalted position, it is no exaggeration to
say that the eyes and hearts of all who
eared for the reputation of the Bench at.d
the glory of the Commonwealth instinct-
ively turned with one accord to the Hon.
GEORGE SHARSWOOD, of this city, whose
unanimous nomination by the State Con-
vention yesterday was but the official ex-
pression and ratification of that universal
public sentiment which demanded it.

Judge Shorewood sprung of a well-
known Pennsylvania family, was born on
the 7th of July, 1810. He graduated on
the 31st of July, 1828,a the University
of Pennsylvania, with the highest honors,
elivering the Greek salutatory oration.

He studied law with the Hon. Joseph H.
Ingersoll, and was admitted to practice
on the sth September, 1891. In 1837, five
years after his admission to the bar he
was elected from the City of Philadel-
phia to the Legislature of his native State.
This was at a time when that body num-
bered• among its members many of the
most distinguished men of the State, sand
when to be a member of it was an honor.
In 1838he was chosen a member•of the

.Select Council ofthe City of Phil ad elph ia.
In 1841 and 1842 be was again elected to
the Legislature. On the Bth of April,
1845, upon the reorganization of the
present District Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia, he received at the
hands of that !Oa-patriot, the late Gov.
Shank, the appointment of Judge of that
Court ; and on the Ist: ofFebruary, 1848,
became its President, one of his senioras-
sociates yielding the place to him. When
the Constitution was changed in 1851-and
the judiciarybecame elective, and again
iu 1861, he was elected by the people
without an opposing candidate, the unus-
ual honor ofa nomination by both of the
great political parties having been con-
ferred upon him.

Thus, for overtwenty-two years, has
Judge Sharswood been a member of, and
for nearly twenty years presided over the
busiest court in this large city. How he
has filled that office the universal testimo-
ny of the Philadelphia bar will testify. It
is not lop much to say that no judgeWho
ever sat in this county has commanded to
so great a degree the respect *and confi-
dence, and, if we except Judge Bushrod
Washington, the affection of the profess-
ion as Judge Shorewood. If it were pos-
sible to estimate the value in money
which such a judgehas been to thiocorn-
munity during the long period of his off',
cid service, the sum would seem exag-
gerated to any one not fatuiliar with his
wbrth.

His -,systemization of the business of
the Court has prevented costly delays,
and his opinions have such weight that
few lawycrii oare to risk the expense of a
writ oferrorfrom his judgments. He has
constructed the practice of his court, and
'tdniost created the local law_ of the com-
munity. During all this time, hehiu3been,

ifnot a prolific, an habitual and most care-
ful legal writer and. anthay. Maedition
ofBlackstone, ofBytes on Bills,,his anno-
tations to English Reports, his Profes-
sional Ethics and Lectures, have given
him a national reputation as, wide as it is
well founded. All Over the United States
he is regarded as foremost as a jurist, a
lawyer and a scholar. No new testimon-
ials can add to his reputation.

'The people ofthe State ofPennsylvan-
ia while e:onferring__upon lake- Sham-
wood the.additionallonor of electing him
to the Judgeshipof the Supreme Coert,
will extend the credit and dignity of that
tribunal, and enlarge the character ofthe
Commonwealth itself.—Age.

Democratic State Oonveation.

LtinnisnunG, 'Time 11.
In compliance with a resitjution adopt-

ed by the' Democratic SLAV Committee,
at a meeting held at Harrisburg ,op the
29th day of January last, the .regplarConvention of the party for nominating a
candidate for the Supreme Bench assem-
bled in the chamber ofthe House of'Rep-
resontatives at 12 o'clock, m., was called
to order by the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, Hon. WilliamA.
Wallace.

By direction ofthe Chairman the Clerk
proceeded to call the list of delegates,
when they answered to their names:

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of
the State Central. Committe_,0 called the
Convention at 12 o'clock. He spoke as
as follows :

Two years since you called me to the
head of your organization. I accepted.as
a duty that which I had not sought..as an
honor, and I bring you now no memor-
ies of battles won or victories gained, but
those of forces marshaled, of contests
waged, of principles defended.

The Republic has justpassed through a
war ofgigantic proportions. Our politi-
cal foes had wielded the physical, financi-
al and moral power of the whole.—
The soil of every battle-field had 'been
reddened with,the blood of members of
our organizationa sealing with their life
their devotion to the Union, yet obloquy,
falsehood and persecution were unspar-ingly hurled upon us because we had
principles and boldly proclaimed them,
and when the historian shall trace with
impartial pen the events of those years,he
will record that we were vilified, persecu-
ted and defeated because we supported
the principles of free government and de-
fended the cardinal doctrines of the Fed-eral Constitution.

Peace came. Possessed of a vast mili-
tary and naval establishment, controllingthe expenditure of hundreds of millions
annually, with an inquisitorial revenue
system numbering its thousands and per-
meating every ''Section of the land, withthe absolute control of every branch ofthe civil service, and the powerful aid oforganized capital in the hands of menwho had reaped wealth in the bloody har-
vest just passed, our etiemy believed andhoped that their grasp of power was tobe perpetual, and that we were dead andburied beyond the hope ofresurrection.The events ofthe past two years have un-deceived them, and they now recognizethe fact that the party they hoped was,gone forever, is organized, equipped, andready to grasp from their. unsteady bandthe sceptre of dominion.

' The basis of our unity, the germ of ourperpetuity, is the • principle of selfpreser-
vation. Our instincts teach us to be im-
mortal as party. Individual liberty is thepriceless gem around which the Constitu-
tion treated the casket we love. Govern-
ments are made for men, not men for gov.
eruments. Men made the Stites. TheStates and men made the Union. Both
are essential to us. The government isono of limited powers—limited that it
may not trample upon our rights ; limited
that it may enable us to enjoy individual
liberty.

To these principles we have ever been
true, and-so long as we havefaith in them,courage in their maintenance and hopefor our country, we have within us the el-
ements ofsuccess.

The past is gone, the present is withus. As practical men we may mould itsrelatives to shape the events of the fu-
ture, and aid in regaining the highway tonational prosperity.

In advancing the material progress ofour great Commonwealth, in developingher immense resources, in fostering herindustrial interests and placing her in the
vanguard ofthe family of States, we shallfired a career worthy of the mosl exaltedambition.

In resuming my place in the ranks ofyour army, I may be permitted' to 'returnto you my sincere thanks' for the uniform
courtesy and kindneu with which youhave treated me.

On motion of Mr. Boileau, the Hon. D.M:Fox was made temporary Chairman ofthe Convention.
The following named gentlemen were

appointed Secretaries, temporarily:Benjainin L. Forster, J. C. Brown, E.R. Worrell, and John C.l3arr.
Mr. Jones offered the following resoltp•

Lion,which was adopted:
' Rsolved, That, so far as'applicable, therules of the House of'Representatives efthis State shall be thU rules of this Con-

vntion.
kisoliON O MEM:WM

On motion,- the Convention proceeded
to nominate candidates forpermanent
President, when the following named
gentlemen were annoiniid:

Charles E. Boyle ofFayette,; John S.McCalmont, of Venango;
• Hon. JeremiahS. Blapk, of York ; andWilliam Hopkins,ofWashington.

The names of J. S. , McCalmout andWilliam Hopkins were subsequentlywlth.drawn.

At this pointofthe i roceedings, Judge
Black; arose, and pro ested Against., the
use ofhis name for any such position; and
while he would undertake to discharge
the functions of a presiding officer in
court, he disclaimed all fitness for presid-
ing over the deliberations ofa parliamen-
tary body, with the rules of which he
frankly confessed he was entirely unfa-
miliar, and declared his preferencie for his
young friend from Fayette, (Mr. Boyle,)'
who had evinced bis_ability as a parlia-
mentarian in a shortilegislative career,
and hoped the Convention. would place
him in the chair.

On. proceeding to , balloi, Charles E
Boyle received 74 Notes, ,Teremiah
Black received 44 -votes.

Mr. Boyle on taking the chair, made a
brilliant and stirring upeech.

A committee on orgnization, consisting
of 33 delegates, was elected; also a like4tcommittee on resoled ns, after which the
convention adjourned[ till 3 o'clock.

A.FTEBSOON,

The Convention met at 3 o'clock, and
was called to orderby the Chairman,,Hon.
Charles E. Boyle, ofFayette.

Mr. Samuel G. King, of Philadelphia,
Chairman of the committee on organiza-
tion, made report, naming 33 vice Presi-
dents and 18 Secretaries. Report adop-
ted.

NOSITNAIII3NB.
The Convention, on motion of W. W.

Barr, of Clarion, thenproceeded to nomi-
nate candidates for Judge ofthe Supremo
Court. The following named gentlemen
were placed in nomination.

Hon. John D. StileS nominated Judge
John W. Maynard.

J. B. Stark, nominated Judge James
Ryon.

Mr. Wilson nominated .1 udge Ames H.
Graham.

Mr. Thomas W. Greenbank nominated
Judge George Shorewood.

Mr. D. W. Moore nominated Hon. Wal-
ter B. Lowrie.

Hon. A. J. Glossbrenner nominated
JudgeRobert J. Fisher.

Hon. W. W. Barr nominated Judge
Gaylord Church.

Mr. Witman nominated Judge Benja-
min Grant.. _ . . .

Mr. Church nominated JudgeGeorge
W. Woodward.

Judge AtcCalmont nominated Hon.
Henry D. Foster.

The names of Judge Woodward and
Hon. Henry D. Foster were withdrawn.

The committee onresolutiOns not being
ready to report,.a motion to proceed to
balloting for Supreme Judge prevailed,
and resulted as tollows :

Sharswood,
Maynard,
Fisher,
Ryon,
Pershing,

FIRST BALLOT

Lowrie,
Elwell,
Church,
Graham,
Grant,

SECOND

15
85

,LLOT.

Maynard, Fisher, 9
Sharswood, ~ Ryon, 11

The nomination was hailed with a wild
outburst of enthusiasm, and' was made
unanimous.

Mr. Wallace was nnanimously re elec
ted Chairman of the State. Central corn
mittee.

The following gentlemen were selected
as members of the '

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTER.
First District—No selection.
Second District—Adam Is. Walter.
Third District—Hon. Samuel J. Ran

Fourth District—Albert R. Schofield.
Eifth District—A. D. Markley, Nimrod

Strickland, jr.
Sixth District—O. P. James.
Seventh District—C. M. Knauss.
Eigth Districv—James McCarty.
Ninth District—George D. B.Kelm.
Tenth District—Peter Gilbert.
Eleventh District—Joseph L. Merri-

man.
Twelfth District—Datiid R. Randall.
Thirteenth District--G. 0. Diese.
Fourteenth District—Major Jack Cum-mings.
Fifteenth District--John A. Funson.Sixteenth District—David Mitchell
SeventhDistriot—W. P. Banton, Robt.

Crane.
Eighteenth District—William M.Pen-

rose.
Nineteenth District—James J. Stable.
Twentieth District—John O. Gemmell.
Twenty first District—General 0. P.

Wilson, Joseph Swartz.
Twenty-second DistrictJoseph M.

Thompson.
TWenty-tbird District—Thomas J. Mc-Cullough.
Twenty-fourth District—W. T. H. Pan-ley.
Twenty-fifth District—Hon. James P.Barr, Wm. D. Moore.
Twenty-sixth District—Freeman Bra-dy, Jr.
Twenty-seventh District—David S.Morris.
Twenty-eighthDistrict—Robert M. De-

France.
Twenty-9th District—Pierson Church.Mr. Francis W. Hughes offered the fol-lowing resolution
That the term ofHon. W. A. Wallace,

Chairmanof the State Central Committee,and that ofthe committee, be extented to
January, 1869.

Adopted by a vote of 51-to 45.
A'resolution was passed, unanimously,

tendering the thanks, of the Convention
to Mr. C. E.Boyle for the able manner inwhich he bad presided over its delibera-
tions.

Several resolutions-.. 0f an. unimportantcharacter were disposed of, when Mr.Boyer, Chairman of the committee on res-olutions made a report, which was, adop-ted amidsta storm ofapplatme.
azsouinomi.'

Hon. B. M. Boyer. of 'Montgomery

County, from the Commit • e on resdlu-
dons,reported the following platform;:

We the delegates ofithe Democratic%
party of Pennsylvania, m general State
Convention assembled, for the nomination
of a candidate for Judgeof the Supreme
Court, profoundly grateful to theSupreme
Ruler of the Universe ; for the return of
peace to our beloved country, but deeply
anxious on account of the trials and de-
lays which impede the complete restore-
Lion and.reunion ofall the States, and ap-
preciating the dangeriwhich still threaten
the safety ofour political institutions, and
the future peace, liberty and prosperity of
the people.

Resolved, That we itteadfastly adhere to
the principlesofci VIIgovernment establish-
ed by the founders of the Union, and in
the present conflict-of legislative usurpa-
tion with constitutional law, we esteem a
wise, upright, and. fearless judiciary the
great bulwark of public liberty and indi-
vidual right.

That the Union of the States is perpet-
ual, and the Federal goverment supreme
within•its constitutional 'limit*.

That representation in the Congress of
the United states and in the electoral
College is a right, fundamental and inde-
structible in its nature, and abiding in ev-
ery state, being a duty as well as a right
pertaining to the people of every State,
and essential to our republican system of
government.. Ats denial is the destruction
of the government itself.

Each state having, under the Constitu-
tion the exclusive right to prescribe the,qualifications of its own electors, we pro-
claim as a usurpation and an outrage on
the establishment of negro suffrage in any
of the States by the coercive exercise of
Federal power, and we shall resist to the
last resort, the threatened measures of the
leaders of the republican party to inter-
fere by acts of Congress with the regula-
tion of the elective franchise in the State
of Pennsylvania.

We are opposed to any amendment of
the Constitution of the State giving to
negroes the right of suffrage. .

That the faildre of 'the tariff bill in the
last session of the late Congress, more
than three fourths of whose members be-
longed to the republican party, is an illus-
tration of their infidelity to their pledges
and their neglect of their profession in re-
lation to the great industrial and financial
interests of the country.

That the radical majority in Congress,
and those who sustain, them, have over-
thrown the Constitution, dismembered
the Federal Union, and subverted our re-
publican form of government by a long
series of usurpations among which are
the following : The denial of the right of
the States ofthe Union to representation
in Congress; the treatment of ten States
as subjugated provinces, and governing
them by military force in lien of peace; the
enactment of laws denying indemnity for
arrest and false imprisonment made with-
out authdlity of law; :the resistance ofthe
authority ofcivil taibinals, and their over-
throw by theisubstittitionof military com-
missions for the trial of undefined offen-
ses; their efforts to destroy the executive
and judicial departments of the govern-
ment by threatened impeachment, to con-trol executive action, and.a projected re-
modeling of the Supreme Court of the
United States, to force obedience to the
venal mandates ofCongress, the ejectment
from their seats in the Federal Senate and
House ofRepresentatives ofmembers du-
ly and legally chosen; the purpose of con-
fiscation avowed by the republican lea-
ders in violation of the declaration of
rights and other guarantees of Federal
and State constitutions, tending, as it
does, to destroy all protection to private
property, advancing them far on the high
road to repudiation.

That a strict conformity, both by Fed-era and state government, to all powers,
restrictions, and guarantees,, as contained
in the Constitution of the United States;
a rigid and wise economy in the adminis-
tration of public affairs, and the election
ofcapable, honest, and patriotie_inen to
office, are measures absolutely , necessary
to restore public confidence, avert nation-
al bankruptcy, and to insure the perpetu-
ity our free institutions.

That the late Republican Legislature of
this State has distinguished itselffor the
number of its unwise and unconstitution-alenactments. Some of these 'laws have
already been judicially determinedto be
unconstitutional; others are unwise, inex-
pedient, oppressive and fanatiCal, and the
members who sustained them should be
condemned by the people at the polls.

That the power and success of the
Democratic party greatly depend on the
character and efficiency of its newspaper
press,and that to give due force to its use-
fulness, this Convention earnestly request
that in every county all the members of
of the Democratic party should make vig-
orous efforts to increase its circulation by
giving it their inaividual patronage and
support.
. That the Democracy of Pennsylvania
by their representative now ,assembled,
hereby tender acku edgmentS and-thanks
to the Hon. George W. Woodward in his
retirement from,the iposition ofChief Juii-
tice ofthis Commorealth, for the pure
and faithful manlier in which he discharg-
ed the duties of that exalted position.

That the candidate we this day present
to the people orPennsylvania or a theeon the SupremeBeneh of the Ptate, is, inall. respects worthy cf the conftdence and
support ofall who are in favor of as en-
lightened, faithfureatist impartial adminis-
tration ofI.lle, laws.
COMMITTEE To WAIT VPON..TUDGE SHAM'

WOOD.. • .

, The following were appoipted to wait
upon Judge Sharswood- and infornohirn of
We nomination,: Hon. Richard Yauif,
Philadelphia, Chairman;R: A.Latoberton,
Dauphin; W. Moore, Allekheny; Rob-
ert,E• Ran44ll, Philddelphia; W,P. Bren-
ton, Lancdater; :jambs F. Barr; Alleghe-

fStI3MIC7I-431.a I\74CITIC/1319.

rtrAREL TERRELL in continually receiving
new supplies orGenuine Drugs and Medicines, whichwill be rtold as low atat any ot,her Stc-e in 31outrose.

07-Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A su-
perior Toilet Soap, prepared fronmfined Vegeta-
ble Oils in combin anon withGlycerine, and espe-
cially deeigned for the use of Ladies, and for the
Nursery. Its perfumers exquisite, and its washing
properties unrivnad. For yak by all druggiste.

May, 1467.71Yai1t1P12..,
OrDentaess, alluidness and Catarrh

Treated with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS.Oculist ana Aunst.(tormerty of Le3elsr.',
616 Pine Street., Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources In the City and Country can be
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invitititoaccompany their patients. as he hes no secrets in hispractice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without path.No charge for examination. .

Philadelphia, July 1, 1866. ly.

41 NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDEMOITEL

rbalon's .. Night Blooming Cereatun

lThaloashi "Night Blooming ecreno.9l
rimlonPo "Right Blooming Omonsol

Phalange "Night Blooming Corona."'
; -

Phalan's "Night Blooming Veralmo,

A moat exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfrane,
disti.led train the rare and beard/(el flower fromwhich it takes its name.

Manufactured only by
PHAILONA: SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASI FOR PHALOWS—TAKE 2:0 OTHER.

jtyli ly amp a n29 oew

Dr.• SCH:ENURIS PULMONIC SYRUP.
This greet medicine cured Dr.J. 11;Sonsesoa,the Propel.

etor, of Pulmonary Commitlion,when it had assumed lth
most formidable asps* and whenspeedy death appeared to
be Inevitable. HL physlciam! pronounced his case Incurable,
when ho commenced the use of this sheople but powerful
remedy. His health was watered in a very short limo, end,noreturn of the diocese hue been apprehended, for all the
symptoms quickly disappeared, and his preatut weight la
more than two hundred pounda.

Since his recovery, he has devotedhis attention nrchn.
Alvah- to the cure of Consumption, and the diseases which
are usually complicated with It, and thecarat effectedby his
medicines have been very numerous and.gruir wonderful.
Dr. SCILENCL!mikesprofessional visits toseveral of the larger
chits weekly, wherehe has a largo concourse of patients
and It is trulyastonishing to see poor con_sumptires that hart
to be liftetti out of their intrriages, and in a few months
healthy, Rffnat ponons. Dn. SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC

! SYRUP, SEAWEED TONIC, and MANDRAXEare generally ail required In curing Cortanuptlon.
directions accompsny each, so that any ore can take them
without seeing Dr. Somason, but when WO convecdent ttla best towe him. "lie given advice free, but fora thorgagh

,examination with hie EespirOmeter his fee Is three dollars.
Please observe, when purchasing, that the two likenesses

of the Doctor—ono when In the last gage of COnnaroption.
,asiid the other as he now Is, In perfect health—we on the.Governmentstamp,

Sold .by alltirusgisb and DetsJinn. Price,sl.6o per'bottle,
,orS7SA tho half dozen. Letters for advice shentid always
ho directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal 011ice, No. S.North
6th Street, Phils ,t Iphis, Pa. •

" General Whole.mm Aseqtac DramaBarnes & 1r •

13. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.: Jam D. Park, Clneiansil,
Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Masao, 1114 Gallica; Bras, Si.
.Lonth, Mo. MCI.a int).l9s.

• 1217,Wistarte Balsam ;of Wild Chorry..-This remedy has longbeen cherished by the col:Outwit-
ty for Its remarkable Sitneacy in relieving, healing and
Curing the most obstinate, painftil and long-standing
cases of Cough, Cold, Influenza, Sore Throat, Bronchi-
tis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation
of the Lungs ; while even Consumption,itself hasridd-ed to its magic influence when all oilier means have
failed. Its whole history proves that the past has pro-
duced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for the nu-
merous and dangerdus pulmonary affections whichpre-
vail over the land. •

trissoLigrren I-unwary.
From Andrew Archer, Esg., of Fairfield, Me.

" About 8 years since my son, 'Henry A. Archer, towPostmaster at Fairfield,. Somerset county. Me., was at-tacked with spitting ofblood, cough, weakness ofaingsand general debility, so mrichso that ourfamily physi-cian declared him to have a seated consumption. liewas under medical treatment Air a number ofmonths,Ibetreceivedno benefit, from it. At lenfith.- from the.solicitation ofhimselfand others,. I was induced toper-Chase one bottle of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherty,which benefitedhim so much I obtained Another hot--tiewhich In a ihart time teetered him tehis usualelite of health. I think Ican salbly- recommend:lbis:remedy to others in like condition, for it,le,l think, 411:that it purports to be—Thu Great Lung-Remedy for the:Times l The above statement, gentlemen, ia my 1851-
'Aintary offering to you in favor of your Balsam, and is
Alt your disposal."

Prepared by SETAW. FOWLE& SON, 18 'Preitiont'St. Boston, and for solo by Druggists generally.—je.

tarGrace's Celebrated' Salve.'
AKESAIIIIY,3!dass. Oct. 4863.Mr. (hues—Dearitir;—Having been afflicted griev-ously for several weeks with a love.° absCess rupori tuyaide. I used several remedies forits eradica tionswithout

receiving any relief, until I stipliod your Bairn,whicheffdctcd a speedy and permanent cure, rtherefore feelhappyto certifymy confidence in its virtues.
Yours with respect; ' JAMIE 4 MEAN;

IeertUy to the truthfulness oftho aboye statement,
1i,E1.. DirsturonAr. M. D.

sEnt ifowtE &
,SON tostun', ProbBoldbrall Druggists, at 25 cents abox. By matt:sscents.—"lnne. „ ,

314(''41!6'•1'ti 12.46̂ 0-1g0,11n,--
.fit Susquehanna 'Depot; on thel3th inst.,

by. the Rev, S.` H. liat*tlgr:"C.' N.
Kturrni), ofBarryvineVNX4-formorlytofDundaff, and 'Miss Bfkerrn Minn, of
Susquehanna Depot. t= -."

ITIONI, MONTI
Nov: Readily, for the

SPRING CA:NEPAIGN.

NEW 00.0.05,
JuetrecOlved as ww tie sold of

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

,Dry Goodsin great variety and desirable styles.
Notions,. the largest and bestassortment in the place

d it'll flno ofStationery.
•

Being desirousbf closingbut my stack of Crockery,
Habit tUps, endLadipe h si I Nyill aell them

411:t ftnalt.
"

Clatderak•Flower Seeds
r: : .r. of ail dude.

Cali and examine mystock -befdro purchasing &t
where. and be cenriecedof the quality. and cheapen*
of myGeode:

FierSiete in the samebulidl7 asthe Rostodics, Ina
xormerly occupiedby Webb',b uttertield. '

A. D. zurrsuayism •
102.41.411%Pan 7117I, 18611 ,

•

ACKSMITH.ING.MEImadsreigned'bar' ttilida; forMedn co-firmer-
aldp. under the arm Mill26' of Stamp di Moran. for

Abepurpose of: ear4lng o Blackatatttang to all It
,thmehes,

larStrl4attsattuic vrlll glinito mitie-giosing.
tiidrk *ill be done niAtlysaePrornpily.'nePot"

Ito are Wettedto :I

'''tforitr/Plif: Kaiak 'di; petl.l 'crL P.' T.:KORAI/.
•

• VirEmPlre_ShOttle, Sowing fl!Umbilici

/
'ere impostor to all others to Faintly IndMannfluturlan
pnrposas.) C,ontallt:all,the lattost traproVemouto i..are,
speedy inoloolessS Alarabl ; and easyto work. um'
to loteetdire frac' • - to wanted:' Liberal die-
•ca,unt allommil ' . Nomidgamentsraid. • •
Address Mann 13,-3VC(. Ole BroedliVlNew Tort.

' - •

I==MIM

ny; Hon.' John D. Stiles, Lehigh; Dr.
Hugh-,Montgomery,.Lycoming,.Dr. A. D.
MarldepOiontgomery; D. Boileau,
Philadelphia; Charles H. Mclntire, Perry,
Pierson Church* Crawford; William M.
Platt; W:voming.

Tpl E rintOCRATIO PRESS.
Mr. Vaux, of Philadelphia, submitted

the following resolution which was adopt-
ed by ac4amation, and ordered to be in-
corporatein the platform ofthe Conven•
Lion : •

Resolved, That the power and stiaCess
of the Democratic party greatly depends
on . the character and efficiency;..of its
newspaper press, and that to give due
force to. its usefulness, tbis,,,Convention
earnestly request that in. every county sll
the meMbers of the Democratic party
should make a vigorous effort to• increase
its circulation by givingit individualpat.
ronage and support.

The Convention at half past seven o'-
clock adjurned sine die.

—President Johnson has accepted the
hospitalities tender by the Boston author-
ides, and will visit, that city and be prey-,
ant at the dedication of the new, Masonic
Temple, on the 24th inst.

`lion. George W. Woodward,
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania, left home on Monday morn-
ing last:fur New York, whence he sails for
Europe to be absent some • two or three
months.

Please Read this Carefully.

'l9l7Zln havergrl'elit° a*41°814 tit

Merchant .Tailoring
• ' '

• , •
.
.....

business; and having supplied oureetres with a Andrate stock ofmaterials, earl s&

Clother-Cansimeres & Trimmings,
-

,
;- We &Tempered to ternialt

Coate. Veiti,PantifOierimito,itc.
upon very short notice, Wedeln the latest style, of thebest mat oriels, and at very low _prices. Wealso havefor sal e,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
PENDERS, COLLARS, NECH

;TIES, OLOVES,
and all the other articles mail; kept inan establish-ment of this kind.

We maybelckind fu theta:me formerly occupied by
G. F. Pordtram,, between, N. Stoddaret's Shoo Storeand R.B. Little's law office, west side or Main street,Montrose, Pa doingbusiness under the tants.of Mores
& Lines.

S. R. Mown,lol3'
Montrose, May IS, 1867.—tfn • - -

Wool. CIext.431.13:1.6
—A N D—-.

CIL itiati4l3l.
THE undersigned reapectßilly inform thepublic thatthey are carrying on the above business at the oldstand in Jessup. Having recently refitted 'and pat theirmachinery Mu perfect order, thay are j)reystr•Wab donsgood workaacati fie done la the country.

. • . J. 8. WARD.Jessup, Jdne 1, 18G7.-3m. T, J. DEPUE.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 24, 25 & 27 Broadway, N. V.

Opposite Howling Green;•

ON THE EUROPVAN
MBE STEVENS AOUSE le well and widely knownI. to the travelling public. The locationisespeciallysuitable to merchants and business men ; it is in dose
proximity to thebusiness_ part of the, city—is on thehighway of Southern and Western travel—and Adjacent
to all the principal Itailrod.a and Steamboat depots.

The Stevens House has liberal accommodations forover 300 gueste—rit is well famished, and posses/les ev-ery modem Improvement for the comfortand entertain.
ment of its inmates. The rooms areapaclous and wellventilated—provided with .gaaand water—the • attend-
ance is prompt and respectful—and the table is suppliedwith' every delicacy ofthe season—at ntoderaterates.

GEO.-K. CHASE It CO.may 7-6 m • . I • PROPRIETOIIII.

ATTENTION, FARMEN
' AND EVERYBODY.

Great reduction in,prices at the Store of
• GUILE 16 EATON,
H.4ILItFORD, SUSQTJEEIANNA, CO. PA,.

COME one, come all. both great and small, and see
, for yourselves. We have just received a nice as •

sortment ofNew Goods, and we have on hand a FleeStock, consisting of
Dry Goods Groceries, Hardware,' Boots &

Shoes,
Goods,

& Cops, Drays, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Paints, Oils, Glass,

Yankee Notions, &c. &e.
Which we,propose to sell cheaper than the cheapest,
as thefollowingwilishow

Prints, wartbanted maddercolors,. only 15els.
Bprag,nes,i3 st Spring styles, " /9

_ AtianticAS eettnes; -.4.• 23Other Sheeting*, y'd wide from 164/.2 "

Pine do. 160Zi "

Bleached Muslin, 165240 "

Kentucky Jeans,, D6050Sugar A-for coffee, • 103ta
Tiptop No/asses, 01117 NS
I{erne elle 011). only ouThe above!. only a sample of what we intend doing.Goods eoldby as warranted as represented.

Wahave also a large .quantlty ofReturn Batter Pails
ofassorted sizes which we will simply to enstomera,
and blip theirbutter to New York. where we have
made arrangements with one of the largest end best
CommiaionTenses there and we ate Pare we can VI
as good if notbetter prices than can be obtalaedby
anj..other merchant In this county.

We will carry the Batter by theRailroad andreturn
the empty Pails from New York. free of charge.

above,butdo not ask any one to believe any of the above,but come aud seefor yourselves.
GUILE & EATON.

liarfoid, -Pa., May 1, 1867.—em •


